
agrîcu1turale flshg inieral1 and lorest products,> t±ien

these. indus-tries are responsible l'or.close to two'wtlr4s

of' the national ixicomel earned itecomdtypod.ucing

sector. Henceý you can diVide our. national încomea

speaking very, rough'lY, Into ti2ree parts -ý one-thîrd is

earned, in the resources industri65s, one-sixth in tlxe

advanced m1anuaturing and construction industrîes, an.d

one-hailf in the serviceý industries.

Our service industries and ouz' construction

industry are largelY dOdistio in chare.cte.. They f'ace

coinparatively little l'orei.8n conipetition, maînly becaus.e

of' the regioflal or local cha.racter of' their service or

prod.uct. Ilence in relation tQ l'oreigfl tradeD, our coocern

is primarlly with the resources and labricating industries.

O;anada&s resources industries are among the

Most efflicient in the world. Mlainly beoc.use of' the high

qiiality of' our resourXces, we~ can sell thami at oompetitive

prices in gost 'oreigl mTarke8ts, The businessmen who

develop these resour<ces usually earfl pretty good. profits,

and. worlcei' eniplOYed in these indu~stries draw l'airly

high wages, Thus, Ou.r res0urces industr'ies set a prof'it

and wage pate for Canada that has contrXbu.ted greatly

tQ the high standa.rd ofl living which Canadians enjoy,

and that lias provided an incent-ive for businessmen to

take the- risIcs entailed in developing our resources,

Qanadals service anid constructionl industries

have beeri ab~le to tneet thie wage an~d prof'it standards

set by the resourlces 
îndustriesq and have 

been, by and

large, lairly successfl'u in 
tleir operatïofls- The

reasons are the nat.onaSl soale of 9 peratÏons in sotne

sectors, e.g departme1nt and ci stores and fînxancîal

institutions, and the miOnOPoliWtic or semî-m~onopoldsîtic

positioni ol' somfe~ other sectors» e,,, CaLadu 2s utiïlity

industries~ In still othez' cases l9oational 
ad~vantages

have befl. -lia decidÏng fatr e,. in the -- nrut

and4 gexneral servicOe bus4"ess- Hec yo have about

l'ive-sixths of' the Canadîa ec-OQY in wh4ph the general

claim~ thtw have a hig-cost ecnM iply does not

reasons 1 hav JuAsV Qutlned.I ifact but for thle ~

ability of these indstries tg offe suc high rwar

to thea.r warkersý Caain wou4 4 not hiave th uigh

standard ofl',jiing they now eJY

Th neetn thîng is.tJiat our 
resou-rces

inds 4> whiOh set th~e wage and 9~ prftpattern for'q

otlzar inutre in' Canada, ar~e aIs clQ5 Xia

indstries If th4y ere not as efficient 
as they are,

wold3 OêaêaÎ, b the NQzow w44a& happenaWa o

Our l'abrîaiOêg 
4idustïe whe thy ata 4 ~

es xeo~ pyiri to' th
4

se prvPQd y urrsorcs

construction an se uoiQ#idsre ae h datgso

are amQngth Mos effiiet a"~~


